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WASHINQTONVILLE

By Peter At Hcrold

The prltei of life are Iho dead roro leaves
From paths o the long ago

Tli only the tceni of the triumph days
That cling In the ebb and flow 1

Tl only the thought of a loTed one gone
To sleep In an endless reit

That blends with the odor of sacied lore
And soothes with it balm oar breast

Eight weeks until Christmas
Thanksgiving Nov 20 No R P D

mall that day
John Brookhttrt Is huBklng corn for

P L Stouffer
Corn huBklog is more enjoyable sinoo

the recent ralnB
Mrs Geo Simpson entertained rola

tlves from Lisbon Sunday
R B Maxwell Isplastorlng a couple

of houscB In Hew Waterford
Levi Rough of MUlvlUe has gone to

the soldiers home at Dayton
Rev- - East was In Pittsburg laBt week

at the bedside of his brother
A lonely traveler spent Monday night

In the lookup at his own requeBt
OViUtnblana county Is now officially
dry and will bo remain until 1911
Tho spelling bee at MUlvlllo school

houso Friday night wasweUattendod
Miss Grace Stouffer of Lowcllvlllo is

tho guest of his slstor Mrs August
Mather

The monthly missionary sorvlces will
bo hold In the Lutheran church next
Sunday night

U V Gasklll our oast end bridge
contractor has repaired a stono culvort
near Longs crossing

A foot ball team Is being organized in
this village Tboro Is sufficient good
tnatorln1 here for that nurnoBQ

Superintendent Mooro and Charles
Spatholt of Leotonla wcro In Cincinnati
last wook on Masonic loci go business

John L Zimmerman of SprlngQeld
visited last week at tho homo of hU
father who is somowhat InQrm this fall

A trace of snow foil last Friday after
noon tho first of tho season This may
bo tho equaw winter which proeodos
Indian summer

This vlllago was largoly roprosontod
at tho Taft mooting In Youngstown on
Monday and tho olcctrlo cars through
horo woro well filled all day

Kormot tho son of Warren
Wilson find wlfo had tho mlefortuno to
fall out of a dollvory wagon at Salem
last Thursdav and break his log

James Atkinson was at tho PooHobs
mlno Monday tho first tlmo Binco Juno
18 whon his foot was so badly crushed
and James u inompson was kuioq

Goo uutior got 011 a x s u car
while in motion at tho ovorhoad brldgo
wcBt of town one night last weok and
had his countonanco badly dUfigurcd

Goo Brain and wlfo came herefrom
Now Watorford Monday and reported
that tho barn of his brothor Tim at
Doorflold had boon burnod ono night
last wook with a total loss

John Mlsklmon and wlfo spent a few
davs frith their parents at tho Lutheran
parsonage Mr Mlsklmon lslnspootorl
of llnotypo maohincs wblon Boons mm
muoh of bis tlmo on tho road

Among tho Sunday visitors horo woro
MIbi Floronco DoJano and her sister
Mrs Geo Sonholsor of Now Cistle John
Berry of Sobrlng Mrs Job EvanB of
near New Albany Jos Roller and wlfo
of DaerfleldGsorgo and Frank Ballan
tine of Leotonla

Mrs Mary Hynos widow of Patrick
Bynes died Wednesday evening at tho
homo of her daughter Mrs Michael
Ready Funeral was conduotod from
St PatriokBohuroh Friday morning by
Rov D B Klrby Interment In Mt
Calvary cemetery

Owing to ill health Mrs Nanoy Cal ¬

lahan is making her homo with her sis ¬

ter Miss Elmira Ward and has rented
her property near tho Bohool building
to Samuel Frederick janitor of tho
eohool Miss Alico Pitts who was oar¬

ing for Mrs Callahan will locate In
MBb0D

In roportlng tho W S Anderson
meeting in Washlngtonvllle last Thurs ¬

day night the Youngstown Telegram
said that everybody In town was there
excepting Peter M Herold Wo are
sorry for this unique distinction and
are still more sorry that the hall would
tint tmvn hold all of US

When the Leotonla football club
scored 20 to 0 against the team from
Canfleld Normal last Saturday after¬

noon the latter team was not bo heavy
as those who chucked up against WaBb
Ingtonvllle just five years previous
when the score was 23 to 6 In favor of
the Normal school team

Everything appeared to favor the
cbloken pie supper Saturday night the
band was upon the street and wbs not
backward about nlavlnu the masked
naraders were attracted to the feBtlve
ball and brought the crowd with them
and the Lutneran jaaies eoia out cum- -

letely their receipts being 35 05 less
S5 01 for expenses

Barry McNeal and wife have set up
housekeeping in the newly repaired
dwelling adjoining that of her parents
J L Fitzpatrlck and wife The miscel¬

laneous shower from the many friends
of the bride the night of her wedding
brought the happy couple many useful
articles of household utility and adorn ¬

ment as kindly remembrances along
lifes eventful journey

Pittsburg newB Item Peroy Tetlow
of Washlngtonvllle and George Harri-
son

¬

of Columbus James Hennessey of
Barton J J Roby and C L Casslngham
of Cleveland H F MoCauley of Ada
and G O Wetzel of Logan the mem ¬

bers of the Ohio Mining CommlssloD
arrived In Pittsburg Thursday with
coal dust from 20 mines in Ohio wblch
they will have tested at the experimen ¬

ts otnt Inn nf tho United States geo
graphical survey at the arsenal ground
to see wnetner 11 b ezpiueivo ur um
They were guests at a dinner given at
the German club last night

There being no other ohuroh service
Sunday night the Lutheran church
was well filled with an appreciative
audience Rev East had for his theme

Justification by Faith as based upon
St Pauls letter to the RomanB first
chapter and 17th vee The just
shall live by faith It apnears that
last Saturday marked the anniversary
nf Prntflatantlam In the XVI Century
and that Martin Luther was so Impress- -

ed with this text that ne maae 11 me
seUoeof his life and the chief corner
atone of his churob And that John
Wesley was bo impressed with Luthers
vawLcm of the book of Romans that he

4frri iotuuUd a church upon Justlfioa- -

rtoobruh

r i

Whe

The kicking now is on the pigskin
Miss Mabel Batlantlne 1b visiting In

Youngstown
Clifford Paisley visited his sisters in

Columbiana Sunday
Mrs Isaiah Hileman spent election

day with her parents near CanQeld
Miss Myrtle Baker was at tho bedside

of her grandfather In Salem Tuesday
Mrs J Longbottom and daughter

Elizabeth visited In Greenford Tuesday
MIsb Maggie Brown of noar Salem

spent a week with her mother in Ash-
tabula

¬

Walter Ingleduo la among tho large
number of typhoid fever patients In
Lisbon

Ed Herrmann has taken a position in
the Sanitary Mfg Coa plant at Salem
as molder

The home of Geo Logan in Salem
has been quarantined on account of
diphtheria

Tuesday was the day for whloh all
other days were mado and tho next
day It snowed

It appears that moro pooplo deslro to
boar Mr Bryan than could be Induced
to vote for him

Stanley Prior leader of tho Leotonla
band and MlsBlva Huston spent Sunday
at tho home of his sister Mrs CEHolt

Miss Jcanotto Maxwell James and
Freed a Paisley visited Mrs Bert Burns
and Mrs Harry Ingleduo In Lisbon
Sunday

James Matzenbaugh and Emanuel
Stouffer two of tho largo potato grow-
ers

¬

In this section disposed of several
bushels the past week

Tho stork loft a Bon at tho homo of
Frank Spear TueBday evening That be-

ing
¬

election day tho boy will be a voter
juBt on time 21 years honco

Just aftor tho closo of work at the
McNab coal shaft Friday tho ropo
broke and tbo cago dropped to the
bottom a distance of 250 feet

Jos Fitzpatrlck and wlfo spent Sun ¬

day In Alliance as guests of hor brother
Wm Kyle who Intends making an ex ¬

tended visit In tbo far west and Mexico
Dan Lohman sold out his supply of

agricultural llmo so short that he had
butllttlo loft for hlmsolf and on Tuos
day received part of a car load for top
dressing

There appeared to bo Iobs enthusiasm
horo nt Tuesdays state and national
election thnn charaotorlzod tho wot
nnd dry election just ono month
proylous

Alfred Guchomand ChaB StoufTor
T A Hutchinson and Harry Culler
wero In Lisbon on Tuosday soolng tho
oounty Boat foot ball toam Bhut out
Salem 17 to 0

Carl Bossort la omployod In tho Penn-
sylvania

¬

railroad offlco at Pittsburg
Carl 1b a recent graduato of tbo O S U
and can mako himself gonorally useful
wbcrovor ho coes

Charles Blackburn of tho Erlo forco
out of Youngstown whllo ho could not
got oil TuoBday long onougn to voto
came horo Wednesday to visit nis
mother and sisters

Edward Loon and Oharlos Llxuol
have bought tho Albert Koch farm
coal mlno nnd all They aro Industri-
ous

¬

young men and will soon mako their
purchase a paying proposition

Tho Peerless and MUlvlllo mlnoB sus ¬

pended work Wodnosday and Thurs-
day

¬

on account of tbo locomotlvo shlf tor
being out of commission and unablo to
haul coal flatB from tho tlpplos

Dr O W Tlnsloys sormon last Sun ¬

day In Trinity M E Church Youngs-
town

¬

was road with muoh InteroBt by
our pooplo Monday night beoaueo It
dealt with indisputable political facts

MIbb Wheeler ot MasBlllon attorney
Allen Cook of Canton J A Whlto of
Alllanco and Bevoral other noted speak-
ers

¬

will address a socialist meeting In
the Globe auditorium 8alem next Sun-
day

¬

A L Taylor tho best operator In tho
Erlo service was sent to Lisbon Tuesday
night to receive and transmit clootlon
returns tho Western Union having
placed wires in tbo court house for that
purpose

There are 14828 pupils enrolled In tho
echoola of Columbiana county 7631 boys
and 7297 girls The total sohool fund
la given as 501477 57 There are 174
Bohool houses in tbo county three of
them high school buildings

Judge Roberts has been reversed
again The circuit court at Lisbon has
dissolved tho permanent Injunction In

the case of Willis Gaston vs the Y
O railroad and the road will now oom
pletelts line to Eist Liverpool with a

frizzle frazzlo
The last No of the Scientific Ameri-

can
¬

says that the Erie railroad will
Boon begin the electrification of Its main
line between Jersey City and Suffern
The plans are being drawn up and it Is
expeoted that eleotrlo trains will run
over this 82 mlle section within a year
When will eleotrlo cars run from Nllos

Xsince all the saloons In Columbiana
jfertuntv were closed bv limitation of law
at 10 ocloek Monday night there has
been an enlarged passenger traffic over
the eleotrlo line to the lone thirst par
lor on the Mahoning county side of this
village All roads now appear to lead
into Washlngtonvllle Trade has pour-
ed

¬

In here from Lisbon Leotonla Salem
and eleewhero to suoh an extent that at
times the crowd has been simply fierce
Great apprehension exists in certain
dirclea that thiB town will be so overrun
with undesirable citizens that the
mayor will be called upon to abate the
nuisances should any exist V

Halloween was observeduere muoh
In the nature of a Mardl Gras In the
aarlv nart of the evening The young
folks were masksd land made friendly
calls at the dwellings and storeB while
the band played in front of wherejhe
Lutheran ohlcken pie supper was being
held Both Friday and Saturday nights
were taken up with throwing corn
HfTRinst windows vet to the credit and
good sense of all concerned very little
damage was done to property this hav ¬

ing become a chestnut bo to speak
Tbo next holiday will bo on the 26th of
this month In wnion everyooayis cor¬

dially invited to participate
There was not quite a lull vote out at

Tuesdays election nor were many of

the voters full yet there were ten
moro votes polled In the south precinct
than at the wet and dry election
on the 8d of October On the Columbi¬

ana side the election was held In the
Mayors office where 164 votes were
polled distributed as follows Taft re¬

ceived 66 Bryan 9 Debs 84 and Chafin
3 On the Mahoning Bide Green town¬

ship voted In Carriers ehop where 66

votes were polled as follows Taft had
48 Bryan 20 Chafin 2 and Debs L The
town voted in Mrs Ballantlnea room
where Taft bad 21 Bryan 19 Debs 9
and Chafin 2 It wUl be ea that Taft
was ahead In all ths voting ptoew but
did not have a HMjeritf la any ot tbwn
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Mrs Thos Wilkinson has received
the details of the burning of her eon
Tims barn at Deerfield Tuesday of last
week and that owing to tho bay and
grain being consumed he will make sale
of the remaining live stock that was
not in tho barn when It burned

There is said to have been sotno good
talkln out at Rose Cottage last week
when some ono shot Bob Maxwells fine
blooded dogs who were of
having killed a sheep and worried
others on the farm of John KIndig
You see one of these dogs was fine
haired and for it was brought
here from Trenton N J by his sister
Mrs Eupheme Barlow and now to have
It shot simply because of Its natural
Instincts for mutton was more than
Bob could Btand so ho is Bald to have
swallowed throe glasses of elder with- -

out taking his breath and might hayo
taken another had not Amos Butler
shut off the tap and by way of paren ¬

thesis It might be stated just hero that
the basement of Rose Cottage Is well
supplied with this years elder nicely
colored with a bushel of wild cherry
juice

Council met In regular session Mon ¬

day night with all members present ex-
cept

¬

J C Welkart Mayor Moore call ¬

ed tho house to order and Clerk Paisley
road tho minutes of tho previous meet ¬

ing Treasurer StoufTor reported a to¬

tal ot 709 83 In tho treasury to which
tho mayor added 3 20 Tho 6a foot of
tiling laid at E E Warnors was order-
ed

¬

coyerod with gravel and ashes Fire ¬

warden Culler mado his report A talk
was bad on tho law relating to danoo
halls and tho of passing an
ordlnanco same Too re-
port

¬

of G L A Gall of tho Btato bu
roau of accounts was road and every ¬

thing o k In thiB vlllago
especial mention being mado of the
good condition of Mayor Moores books
and tho clear accounts of Treasurer
StoufTor Ordlnanco 60 for tho pay ¬

ment of certain bills was pasBbd as fol-

lows
¬

Alonzo Culler OrowardoD 812
43 J P Boston street Com 21 30
Dan Faloon 10 days labor 15 Lambert
Carrlor 11 days 1660 Wm Culler 2
days 3 F M Boston 1 day 1 60
John Blackburn 1 day 160 Carl Wel-
kart

¬

hauling 8000 ChaB
hauling 1225 1 F Molllngor lumber

10 48 Goo Vaughn special police 81
60 Lawronco special police

160 Total 112 60

Nov 4 Lawronco son of O W Berg
who had a narrow oscapo from death
last Thursday is doing nicely

MIbs Amelia Wold mayor and Mrs I
F Molllngor woro cullers
Thursday

MrB E Morgan ontortalncd a num-
ber

¬

of friends Friday afternoon
Mrp Wm LlndBoy spont Saturday

with friends In
Mrs E L Gallagher was called to

Cora Pa Monday by tho illness of her
mothor

Mlaj Coreno Adams ontortalnod a
numbor of friends Friday ovonlcg at n
Halloween party

Mrs Elmer Harold and Miss Martha
entertained a largo nunbor of friends
Saturday ovonlng Elghtoon ladles from
Columbiana woro present

Mrs Katborino Molllngor spont Sun ¬

day and Monday with friends In Salem
A largo number from horo wont to

Monday for tho Taft rally
Saturday ovonlng MIbb Pauline War ¬

ren ontortalnod tbo members of tbo
eoctor olftse with a fow of their friends

Tho Leotonla high school football
team dofoatod tbo CanQeld Normal team
last Saturday by a score of 32 to 0 Tbo
locals play football and havo not lost a
gamo this season

Maple Grove
NOV 4 O C Hull and wife of Cor

norsburg spont Sunday with Martin
Calvin and family

H D Calvin and wife of Clarke villo
spont Sunday with Lute Musselman

A number from here attended tho
funeral of G M D Wunderlln in North
Lima Monday

F H Hendricks wife and daughter
Mabel were In Monday

Frank Crumbaker and Earl Balrd
attended the Taft celebration In Salem
Friday nrgbt

George Calvin and wife spent Satur ¬

day ovenlntr at U D Calvins
Roy IIlBoy was in North Ltmi Mon ¬

day
All the were out bright

and early Tuesday morning and results
show It

Mrs John Cool and Mrs Ell Hlsey
called on frlonds In East Lewlstown
Sunday

No damage done in the Grove Hallow-
een

¬

night All our boya were good
Wonder what took Homer West Sun-

day
¬

evening

xfwninQ
Family Journal Devoted Interests Glasses

Busplclonod

propriety
regulating

pronouncod

Longbottom

Fioidhoueo

Laotonia

Youngstown

Youngstown

Youngstown

republicans

West Austintown
Nov 4 Preaching by Rev DeVaux

next Sunday at 11 a m
Ira Sonnedecker and Herbert Delfs

of CanQeld recently called on R O
Rourke

Misses Pearl Frifogle and Carrie
Scblsler visited at the home of Mrs
Elizabeth Turner near Cornersburg
Saturday night and Sunday and called
on Miss May Davis

R O Rourke and Will Dunn of Sa ¬

lem recently called on O A McMahon
ot Mexico

Mrs Kllngesmith of North Jackson
visited her sister Mrs Wm J Knight
Friday

Postmaster Bishop has had his store-
room

¬

and dwelling brightened up with
a fresh coat ot paint

Ray Davis called on his Bister at Cor
nersburtr Sundav

It is easy to build air castles but dif-

ficult
¬

to fill them with reliable tenants

Tiger
Nov 4 Charles Plpher wlfo and

daughter Elva had buslncsi in Youngs-
town

¬

Baturday
Cleveland Trouttnan and family spent

Sunday with Sylvenus Fuseelman
Clyde Brobat returned to Canfleld Sat ¬

urday after spending some time with his
elster Mrs Ed Cramer

Charles Broadwater and daughter
Nellie were In Nlles Friday

Miss Hazel Medley spent Saturday
and Sunday at her home here

Mr Walthman and wife and daugh-
ter

¬

of PatmoB and Charles Rice of Can
field were at Herbert Parmeles Sunday

Mrs Mabel Medley returned home
Saturday after spending soma time with
menus ana relatives in jraimyra

Miss Olive Wilson spont Sunday with
Albart Aklus aad JanUy

Nov 4 Abraham Oaborn a life long
resident of Mahoning county and a

citizen passed away at his
mile south of Cornersburg

late Saturday evening from infirmities
attendant upon old ago The deceased
was bdrn in CanQeld township Nov 2
1822 died Oct 31 1908 aged 86 years
He was a oarpontor nnd cabinet maker
by trade and placed the frame work in
the Manning Fostervllle Tlppeoanoe
and other shafts In this vicinity He
was united in marriage to Mies Harriet
Strocn- - of Ellsworth Deo 24 1846 She
passed away 21 years ago The follow-
ing

¬

children Burvive Mrs George W
Strock and Mrs A S McCollum Ono
son Allen COsborn died at the age of
27 years Also five grandchildren and
seven great grandchildren survive The
funeral was held Tuesday afternoon
from tbo family residence Interment
In the union cemetery Rev J CSchaaf
of Canfleld conducted tho services

The 15th birthday of Mies Jesslo
Lanterman was pleasantly observed
Oct 26 at tho residence of hor parents
Mr and Mrs Robert Lanterman on
West street The afternoon was pleas-
antly

¬

spent with games and mublo A
choice luncheon was served by Mrs
Lantorman assisted by Mrs Thomas
Carllsloand Mrs Oscar Burgett Miss
Jesslo was tho recipient of a number of
boautltul postal cards

Tboro will bo services In tbo Luther-
an

¬

churoh Sunday aftornoon at 230 and
every evening next week

Miss Alico WoodB of Youngstown
spont a few days this week with Mrs G
W Strock

Mrs Lola OBborn and Mrs C T
Gelgor of Boardman Edward Sprinkle
and wlfo of 1 CanQeld and A S McCul
lum of YoungBtown wero among our
Sunday callers

Nathan Corll and wlfo spont Sunday
with tholr son Fred of Youngstown

Scott Blackburn wlfo and Bon of Can
field Henry Baldwin wife and son of
Boardman woro Sunday dinner guests
at Thomas Wanamakors

P B Rlblot and wlfo spent a fow
days last wook with relatives In ClarkB
vlllo Pa

Mrs L DoCamp spent Sunday with
Frank DoCamp of Austintown

Thoro waB a danco in Finks hall Sat-
urday

¬

night
Next Sunday at tbo Lutheran church

Sunday school at 0 a m and preaching
at 10

School Report Tbo following pupils
wero porfoct In nttondanco during tho
month of Octobor Ralph OBrien
Floronco OBrien Carl Fullwollor Dor
la Hamman Harold Zimmerman Lydla
Straloy BosbIo Hammnn Holon Lantor ¬

man EtbolMu8sor Froaorlok Straloy
Tboso who missed but ono day woro
Amy Korn Esther Straloy William
Kern Isa E Flick Toachor

South Sldo School Report Tbo fol-

lowing
¬

pupils woro present every day
during tho month ot Octobor Hazel
Moborman Vera Corll Henrietta Moh
orman Vernon Corll Mnrlon Mohor
man Clarence Lewis LoRoy Osborno
Harold Noblo Those missing ono day
or less woro Hopkins
and Floyd Miller

Edna Heintzelman Teaohor

Boardman
NOV 4 Mrs JoBoph Smith has re-

turned
¬

homo to Gulfport MIbb aftor
an extended visit with rolatlves horo

Roy Pfau and family of Struthers aro
spending several weeks with his par-
ents

¬

Mrs H C Wollondorf nnd Uttlo
daughter ot Youngstown woro guoBts
of local relatives Sunday

Mr Wilcox nnd family of Youngs-
town

¬

and Mrs Hills ot Delaware wero
Sunday visitors

MIbb Esther Baldwin spent a few dayB
tho past week with Miss Amy Osborno
of Glrard

Miss Myrtle Hutchison has noarly re-
covered

¬

from her recent Illness
MIbb Bessie KIper Is ablo to be out

after a severe siege of typhoid fever
Mrs Elflo Libert and little daughter

have gone to spend tho winter with hor
parents in Columbiana

Mr and Mrs O T Gelgor entertain ¬

ed the members of St Lukes Lutheran
church with a barn social last Thurs-
day

¬

evening The decorations and the
amusements ot tho evening were Bug
geBtlveot Halloween

services as usual next oucaay at Doin
churchoB

Austintown
Nov 4 Wm May is painting his

residence
Wm Harroff is visiting his daughter

in Warren
Fllckinger Knight who live on the

Klmberly farm have dissolved partner-
ship

¬

and Mr Knight will move back to
Poland

Mrs Mary Creps la recovering from
her illness at the home ot her daughter
in Youngstown and will soon return
home

AuBtlntown people were delighted
when thev heard that Canfleld bad vot
ed to build good roads to meet us at the
town line

People living along the gas lice be¬

tween West Austintown and Youngs-
town

¬

will try and have a low pressure
main laid bo that they may be supplied
with gas

Mr MoAleer today moved from
Youngstown Into the Bevan residence

W J Gardner and wlfo are In Cleve ¬

land to attend tho wedding of their
granddaughter Thursday night

SHILLINGS MILL

Nov 4 Farmers are noarly through
husking corn

E W Shilling Sons are repairing
the tnllldam for The Mahoning-Tru- m

bull Water Co
John Myers and family are moving to

Berlin Center
John Wilson and wife were in Alll ¬

anco Saturday
Lavergn Shlvely and family visited

his parents the past week
Mrs S P Smith and son went to

Alliance Friday
John Wilson wife and daughter

Blanche called at Goo Hllles Sunday
Geo Hllles and J C WIIboo went to

Youngstown Monday to hear Tails
speech

Ephrlam Shilling left Tuesday for
his home In Oklahoma

David Eadler and wife and brother
Mitchell Eadler and wife called Monday
on H R Grose and family

Mrs J O Wilson and daughter call
ed on Mrs O E Barlnger one day this
week

Evkn Use bollerln1 U ew w pwtor

imkh
Independent Nationalities
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Washlngtonvllle

Cornerabursj

Eromlnent

CollaMllIeVlVora

POLITICAL POINTS
POINTEDLY PUT

The dead aro burled
In short the campaign is over
Tho wounded aro convalescent
We want a retail market houso
Ward heelers are looking for work
Navigation Is closed on the Salt River
Why not run Joo Butler for congress
YoungBtown was In the limelight this

year
Tho Sport Is slowly recovering his

voice
Youngstown painted things red while

It lasted
Is Dr Tlnsley not a distant relative

of La Follette
Youngstown always has a crimson hue

on eleotlon night
Now let that boom in business come

as quick as possible
Women are again reading the tront

page of the papors
Now give us tho names of tbo cam-

paign
¬

contributors
Ellas Jenkins found that tho camel is

not a good sprinter
Prudent men are securing options on

Thanksgiving blrdB
Porrlck Carnlck is tho greatest

barrel orator on earth
D F called In at tho last minute put

courage Into tho firing lino
Tho closing gun of tho campaign

knocked tbo lid off tho town
After a Uttlo moro practlco Davo Tod

may develop Into a prlmo orator
While poaco is always deslrablo a

coal war would bo hailed with joy
Democrats cant understand why La

Folletto is In tho republican party
Let tho people now drop polities and

return to peace plglronand prosperity
Thoso Salom marchers with tho plug

hats mado a great hit with somo of our
fair box

Youngstowns tax rato will soon bo
tbo same as tho Interest rato on savings
deposits

John Strachan says tbo pooplo dont
want to rule but John always was a
pessimist

Anyhow Chairman Mooro kept tho
republican loaders from becoming over-
confident

¬

Tboro was no bloodshed hero during
tho campaign but thero was a mighty lot
ot boozo shed

Tboso foreign marchers Ingrained
with European thrift aro wearing tholr
whlto suItB to church

Billy Shaw throatocs to movo out of
tho stato and dodlcato his dictionary to
tho GoddoBB of Liberty

It 1b romarkablo how political preju-
dices

¬

nffoct tho optic norvo whon com-
puting

¬

tho slzo of crowds
Aro wo to enjoy a well earned calm

or aro wo to bo thrown Into tho throes
of a wot and dry election

Tho owners of tho now Diamond cafo
aro taking it for gran tod that Mahoning
county will remain damp

Tbo Hon Randall Andorson succeeds
mighty well In politics by keeping qulot
and lottlog others do tbo talking

Plum Stowart has nothing to say for
puDiicauon ooyona tbo lact tuat tut
men eoom to bo becoming popular

Aftor Thanksgiving tbo Mahoning
Valley company may havo to doublo
track Us lino from Trumbull county
horo

It Is to bo hoped that Our Jim will
do Bomothing tho coxt term for his con ¬

stituents besides supplying them with
garden seeds

Tho republican colored club may have
voted all right but Its members must
have had corns for only four mnrobed
on tho grand closing day lliis

Toots Corners
Nov 4 1 H Goodman and Balrd

Bros aro husking tholr corn by ma-
chinery

¬

Albert Slgle and family called on
their eon Guy Sunday evening

Hugh Knauf and wlfo spont Sunday
at Chas Bairds

Perry Esterly spent Monday evonlng
in Salem

Ernest Slglo visited in Leotonla laBt
week

Mabel Goodman called on Mrs Guy
Slglo Tuesday

No 2 school is progressing nicely un-
der

¬

tbo instruction ot Nlla Lewis
Alex Boley left Tuesday morning for

Alllanco to vote
A Slglo unloaded a 100 barrel cypress

tank at Calla Monday wblch ho intends
using at the greenhouse hero

Drillers are again at work on the Ja ¬

cob Goodman farm
James Glddlngs is busking corn for

Elmer Ewlng
Albert Goodman Harvey Lower

Harvey Knauf and son Walter called on
Arthur Knauf Sunday

A Halloween party was held at John
Ewlngs Saturday night in honor of
Ensign Balrd

Apple Avenue
Nov 4 Isaiah Hoffman has purchas-

ed
¬

a fine new organ
Mr and Mrs J E Cessna and Mr

and Mrs B E Durr of Hickory were
guests at B L Manchesters Saturday
evening

N S Kenreich and family and Miss
Etbel Dressel spent Sunday t Ell
Goodmans

B L Manchester and J B Cox were
In Youngstown Monday

Jonas Goodman Is a little Improved
Mr and Mrs Frank Cooke ot Salem

called at B L Manchesters Sunday
afternoon

Mrs Thomas Weaver of Hlokory vis-
ited

¬

on the Avenue Tuesday
Mr Dow ot Salem Is drilling a well

for Mrs Elizabeth Goodman
J G Sohnurrenberger ot Greenford

was hero Thursday

Berlin Center
Nov 4 Mrs L O Mock visited in

Youngstown last week
Tho Hallowoen social Saturday night

was well attended
MrB M M King is in Youngstown

today
A number from here attended the en-

tertainment
¬

at North Benton Tuesday
night

David Eadler ot Edlnburg is vlBltlng
friends here

Prof Rowles is visiting the schools
this week

Mrs Hartzell is sick
William MuBser suffered a stroke of

paralysis Sunday
Llla Cover was In Alliance Friday
John Mejera has moved into Mrs

Wwtovers house until his is completed

Ingersol dollar watohea at Car

North Lima
Nov 4 John Color of Bethel Pa

spent Thursday at the home of Antho ¬

ny Coler
Mrs Maria Hahn Mrs Conrad Hess

Mr Winters and daughter Alice of
Petersburg Orvllle PaBto and family
nnd Naomi Peters of this place spent
Sunday at the homo of W C Gels

ur A H Alden lert xnureday lor
Illinois where he expects to visit his
mother-in-la- and bis wife who havo
been there several weeks

Mrs Roy Williams and son Edward
of Morgantown spent Saturday and Sun
day at Edward Painters

J E Glenn wife and son Rind all
spent Sunday at tho home of J F Stn
ley of Columbiana

Miss Ada Coler ot YoungBtown was
the guest of her parents Saturday and
Sunday

W C Gels and E G Blddlson wero
In Pittsburg last week

Lewis Obenauf and family wero Leo ¬

tonla visitors Sunday
Elmer Llpp and sister Wllma of Pe-

tersburg
¬

and Alice and Margaret Yari
an of New Waterford wero Sunday
guests at Clark Pfaus

Misses Mazle Glenn and Vera Stafford
spent Sunday with John Rotzel and wife
in Columbiana

Ruth Dlsor and Ola Petors spont Sat-
urday

¬

and Sunday with relatives In
YoungBtown

A largo crowd attended tho republi-
can

¬

rally hero Saturday night and a
groat many wero In tho city Monday to
see and bear Taft speak

Preaching in the Evangelical church
next Sunday forenoon

Tho Mahoning County Teachers In-
stitute

¬

will bo held In Bchool ball Sat-
urday

¬

Nov 14 foronoon and aftornoon
and In tbo ovonlng tbo third number ot
tho locturo course will bo glvon by tho
Caetlo Square entertainers

Now Albany
Nov 4 A Hallowoen party was hold

at Frank Fishers Saturday ovonlng
All report a good tlmo A numbor of
two tacod pooplo wero present

Mrs Anna Donaldson ot Salom spent
Sunday horo with hor father Rjbort
Auld who 1b In poor health

Honry Mohorman has hired to C A
Pow

Manchesters ot Canflold nro putting
a elate roof on tho school bouse

W H Coy and family ot Calla and
Mr and Mrs Richard Godward and
daughter Mabel of Applo Avonuo spent
Sunday at Fred Godwnrda

MrB Sarah Bonsall and grandson
Leonard Hurly visited Goshen frlonds
last wook

Rov Swan of Salem dollvorod a good
sormon boro Sunday

Miss Bertha Bonsall of Salem spont
Sunday at homo

Miss Katnrynuiagiooi wosivino vis
ltod relatives boro Saturday

Sovoral from boro attonded tho cam-
paign

¬

mooting In Youngstown Monday
evening

Harold Brlggs spont Sunday in
Youngstown

Bert Bonsall and family of Salom vIb
ltcd at H L Slaglos Sunday

Mr and Mrs Goo Mclntlro ot Calla
spent Sunday at Owen God wards

Ada and Charles Slaglo ot Salom woro
in tbo vlllago Sunday

Mr and Mrs Geo Baro ot Columbi-
ana

¬

wero hero Sunday Mr Baro has
boen employed horo by contractor
Muntz to assist with tho now school
houso

Lovolnnd
NOV 4 Scott Collar and wlfo havo

returned homo from Warren whero
they vlBlted their daugbtor

Curtis Fishol wlfo and Miss Zora
Miller were in Columbiana Monday

MIbb Ella Ramsey la tho guest ot rol-
atlves

¬

in YoungBtown
Miss Amelia Sobaal Is homo from

CanQeld this week
EoBlgn Shlrey after spending Bevor-

al
¬

days with his father returned homo
to Warren Sunday

Mrs Lydla Ewlng and Miss Emma
Yoder called on Mrs Amos Loveland
one day last wook

Miss Inez Miller was homo from Cal-
la

¬

Sunday
Frank Ruprlght who was elok Ib

ablo to bo at work again in Leotonla
Several from hero spent Monday evo ¬

nlng In Youngstown
Lewis Wellendorf and wife entertain-

ed
¬

friends from Youngstown Sunday
Miss Mamie Miller la visiting in

Warren
Mr and Mrs Wesloy Coy and child-

ren
¬

Carl and Stella spent Sunday at
Fred Godwnrds in New Albany

Gettysburg
Nov 4 B P Bush of Greenford had

business here Wednesday
Mrs Anna Lease and children ot Tee

garden visited Wm HIppley last week
Burt Durr and wife ot Concord spent

Sunday at W S Clays
Herman McCaveof Sebrlngand Fran-

cis
¬

McCave of Salem called on frlendB
here Sunday

Mrs Joe KIndig and daughter Ina
visited friends in Chestnut Valley Fri ¬

day
Several ot our grangers attended Po-

mona
¬

meeting in Canfleld Saturday
John Perkins and wife of Salem ppent

Sunday at Ira McCavea
Wm Smith and wife visited their eon

Byron at New Albany Sunday
Kitty Single ot Westvlllo visited at

W WCovs Saturday
Mrs Wm Smith spent Tuesday with

her Bister Mrs I N Rhodes of Clarks
vlllo

W W Coy nnd family spent Sunday
with relatives in Westvflle

New Buffalo
Nov 4 Preaching at the Lutheran

church next Sunday morning
Thirty ladle ot the CanQeld M E

Aid Society met with Mrs Wm GeU
last week Wednesday and sawed carpet
rags The house being email they went
to the hall and bad a good time

M D Renkenberger and Earl Mc¬

Cartney with their wives went to Sa
lem Sunday to tne unappie reunion

Anon weaver lost nis nunting aog
He is medium size part beagle white
and tanandanBwerBtothonamootSpot
He disappeared fromNoabCramerg barn
at Hickorv last Thursdav

Adolph Meeker and wlfo came home
last week after visiting two moo ths In
Mlohlgaiu

BuSwa lj ni sttbt ths torniMt of Uoilur
bIIm StMlwc Mud xn until I wl W

IF YOU WOULD LIKE
To have a sample copy of The Mahon¬

ing Dispatch a post card will secure
It And a dollar will buy the paper for
a year

i Invariably in Attautet

NO 32

Locust Grove
Nov 4 Wm Breisch is employed la

Wakeman
Mrs Kane has returned to Parkersr

Landing after spending several weeks
hero with her son Charles and wife

Russell Calvin of North Jackson spent
8unday at P D Calvins

Several from here attended the re-
publican

¬

meeting In Youngstown Mon ¬

day
G D Rowe and family of Maplo

Grove spent 8unday at J D Felchts
Mrs P D Calvin and son Clark havo

returned from Pennsylvania
Homer Culp spent several days last

week in North JackBon
F W Calvin spent Friday night with

R L Templtn In Cleveland
P D Calvin wlfo and daughter Eflla

attended the funeral of Dallas Wunder-
lln

¬

In East LewUtown Monday
Mrs Chas Kane entertained a num ¬

bor of friends last Saturday evening
The meetings which were to begin

last Sunday evening wero postponed
until Tuesday evonlng Nov 10

Rov MoKoever spont Sunday at J
W Calvins

Miss Laura Bush ot Groonford Is as¬

sisting Mrs O 8 Walter
J B Calvin was in Youngstown the

last of tho week
MIbb Poarl Felcht snoot last week In

Greenford with hor brother William

Greenford
Nov 4 --Chester Pettlt and Emanuel

Brecsch woro In Salom Tuesday even-
ing

¬

Mrs Ed Burke of Youngstown Is
hero visiting relatives

Mrs J C Scbnurrenborgor and
daughter Ada wcro in Salom Tuesday

Warren Rhodos ot Now Albany is vis¬

iting his parents here n few days
Miss Edna Adair vleltod relatives in

Leotonla over Sunday
Many from hero wero in Salom Fri ¬

day night attending tbo Hollwocn col
obratlon

M C Callahan and wlfo attended tho
funeral of Dallas Wundorlln in East
Luwlstown Monday

Craig Slaglo of Calla called on Will
Barnes Tuesday

W P Coy was In Snlem Wednesday
Mrs Henry Sohroywho Is ill Is not

much improved

Prospect Hill
Nov 4 Oacar Botz of Lootonla was

horo Tuesday
Emerson Dlehl and wlfo of CanQeld

visited at M E Bowmans Sunday
Mrs B L Manchester ot Applo Avo ¬

nuo was a cnllor on tho Bill Monday
E W Bingham was In Salem recently
C E Clay and wlfo entertained a

numbor of friends Sundav
Samuel Grovo sr and daughtcrMre- -

Joanotto Stuart of Salem woro ontor ¬

talnod at C O Bowmans Monday
J S Harding and L B Bingham

with their wives spent Sunday on tho
Hill

Mrs E J Sponccr was In Ellsworth
Tuesday

i1

Salem
Nov 4 Tho strike of moldors at tho

Buckoye works still causes trouble
Last Saturday complaint was mado to
tbo authorities that strikebreakers bad
assaulted ono ot tho strikers

Salom high school football toam de¬

feated Nlles high In this city Saturday
by a ecoro ot 52 to 0

Tho Halloween colobratlon Friday
night was a groat success and tbo pcr
fornmnco will bo ropoated next year

The Herald has Installed a Llnotypo
to sot its typo evldonco of merited suc-
cess

¬

An Easy Snap
A Kaneas exchango ajtys Now and

then eomo cheerful Individual remarks
to us Well now that tho paper Is out
I supposo you can take it easy for three
or four daye Yes how delightful it la
that tho country editor has nothing at
all to do between press days Business
runs along automatically When paper
bills come duo money drops off the trees
with which to pay them Subscribers
vie with each other to see who can pay
tho farthest in advance Advertisers
beg for additional space And the way
tho nows hunts up tbo editor is also
pleasing to contemplate There Is
Bometbing really strange about the way
news Items act When the paper is out
the editor simply goes to bis desk leans
back in bis easy chair looks wise and
waits for the next weeks press day
Tho day before press day the peoplo
lino up before tbo office door and then
file past his desk and tell him all the
news of the week He writes it Up In
fifteen or twenty minutes then takes it
back nnd bangs it on the hook Th
compositors take the copy shake it
over the type cases say a few mystics
words the type files into place and aft-
er

¬

i few passes by tho foreman tho
forma are ready for the press again
And tho editor goes down and deposits
Borne more money in the bank It la
the greatest snap in tho catalogue
Now if the editor could only do away
with press day his job would be com-
plete

¬

Father and Son Will Be Tried
O N Sohmlck and W Harry

Sohmlck father and eon will be placed
on trial in federal court Nov 9 in
Cleveland District Attornoy Day an¬

nounced yesterday that they will bo
tried jointly in connection with tho
Leetonla bank failure Bays the Cleve ¬

land Leader The eon will be tried as
principal and the father as an abettor
both on joint Indictment containing
thirty counts seventeen for makintr
false entries and reports to tho controll-
er

¬
of the currency in four instances last

year Other counts include iwulng
bills of exchange without authority and
misapplication ot money District At ¬

torney Day also stated that iorly oe
witnesses have been subpoenaed to date
They will come from various plaoes all
the way from New YorK to Chicago In ¬
cluding Pittsburg and CiaeiBnati It
will probably be the first time that
father and son were over tried jointly
in a case of this kind in the north
district of Ohio In this and cthar --

epecta the case will be unlaw ascVwUl
attract wide attention Tna Suawlaf
woro uiKuiy 1 oepumou id tuv 1 rnymnn
tv about Leetonla lor saay yet ana
the crash came aa a great surprise
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